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THE OLD 1'ASHION FLOWER
GARDEN

There niay beç sorte who nevcr eni-
joyed an old fashiion, flower gardlen
and som.e 'ho do, not know %ýlhat
flowers suiclia nagic spot wvould in-
clixde. I will record right nlow as
I reniember Gratinothier's flowers.
Th.ey q àccupied the fence corniersý

an'd .odd spots in the.rcgctable gar-
den and sonictinies got mlixed tup
with the vegetables. Vie garden
would not hiave been comuplète Nvitlî-
ont the smioke-hiou-sc adjoînling, on
lvhose rôof the faiilv cat. often .t(ok
refuge froînr the faii y dog..''lîe iai-
ui lowvérs %vere the saine cali vcar
aid er.e a fi xed part of.tht cte

orga1 f livin.g.. Fliv littie vellowv
soldier buttons, h .iqulII-
t he-valley, piOx. 1 hllcdîng ha ît,
liollylocks. J tile ~C.peotivls.

chrsanhemmsand 1Up) in the Cor-
nier tée was theS raniv truipet
creeper, whosc big 0orange' olorcid

t trumpilets lui-cil the .ltinpiniiîg Iir(Is.

* I.e 01(1 folks (i(ilt go in iiuiichi
for lew v varieties. or rarelflants tliey
did -erS, ittle work on thie>, lowcv
beds, but th k gtrestlts 'and ail
these ornoientals Nviciex sù n>cs(
and thrilied the voûnigstcers, arc stili
aînongounr popiular inunil>ers.

Su J]et tus give (raidiiiothl the
bh.i ribbuni for I>iîg a ruai gardener.~
besi des keepitig bouse, tcnding Chicik-
kens, inaking butter anid dolingsdr
ohier chores.

Then too, the bieninials that need re-
newing every year or so may bave
caused bare place§ ini the border that
are quite evident now that growth lias
started. New varieties should be plantcd
srn that al vacant spaces wll, be elimni-
nated hefort, sumnier cores.- Chares
Fiore Nurseriesý.

CHURCH HAS.MEETING
The Kenîlvorth Union church heid

its annual dinner and business iee.t-
ingI on i\Vednesday. ev enmiig of this
week -vitlh a large attenda.nce. Re-,
ports were rnadeby the officets of
both Clnîrch and Sunidav.school.

sery at t1îls seasoîî of the Year.
A nd the fine blocks of hardy and
(Irmni ental trees,.beaufllihrubs,

viisro. a athorfiowers aad

Eperything tue have is First Cla.cs asd De pendable.ICorne outi . ge: acquainted . ee for yourself.

Cut Flowers, Plants, Seeds, Gladioli Bulbs, Bedding and
Annual Plants, Fertilizer

SPECIAL SALE ON PERENNIAL PLANTS
Larkspur, Gailardias, Coreopsis, Sweet William, Canterbury

Belis, Poppies, Shasta Daisies, Columbine, Holl.ybocks,.,
Asters, Carnations, Pyretheum and otbers

75c per dozen

Spring. Flowers Sga
for. Planting Season

TlO' nost of us th cunoiiing of spring
mea ns a iuew ardrobe, and the ,well-
dressd gardeni is nuo exception. As
though to hclp us--f orget, the -winter
mionths, it gownls itself iii. the m iost
delicate piniks,, blues and lavenders in
the bulb border, with many. briglut
sffiashes of bolder reils and ycllows 1hi
the shrub planting the happy goldenil-
yellow of the Forsythîias leads the

lVe'Ilj be gIad to go over your
sprig plant.ing plans M"lth Y019

and offer suggestions titat wiIl do
nîieli towarul insurlng the suces

Aef your laîtinsc. No obllgatilkis'
v-ein Isit UI

Charles FBore Nurseries
SpeciaUsts in,

Laindscae Gardening

CHAIRS AND TABLES FOR lENT FOR ALL OCCASIONS

521, MAIN ST. WILMETTE 32

&tJCoal and Material Company8
3640 Lake Ave.- Phone Wilmette 999


